INTRODUCTION
TN experiments which were designed to measure the rate of mutation of a leucine auxotroph of Salmonella typhimurium to prototrophy it was found that the apparent" reversions " were of three types. These were distinguishable by their growth rates in the absence of leucine. This paper presents an analysis of one of these " reversions " which has a slower growth rate in the absence of leucine than the wild type.
TERMINOLOGY, MATERIALS AND METHODS
The terminology and nomenclature used is that described by Demerec (1956) .
The symbol for each mutant is an abbreviation of the nutritional requirement involved try, requires tryptophane ; roe, requires methionine ; lee, requires leucine ; era, unable to utilise arabinose. Similar mutants of independent origin are distinguished by numbers, assigned to the mutants in the order in which they are found. When the locus of the mutant allele is known, a capital letter designating that locus is included in the symbol for the mutant; e.g. tryB-2. The symbol for a suppressor gene includes an abbreviation of the mutant character it suppresses together with an identifying number ; e.g. se-lee-s is the first isolated suppressor of leucine requirement. Symbols for wild type alleles are omitted except where ambiguity may arise, when the symbol for the mutant allele with a superscript plus sign is used.
The triple auxotrophs leu-sr, meA-ec, tryB-2 and leu-s52, meA-22, tryB-2 were obtained from the double auxotroph meA-22, tryB-2 by irradiation with ultra-violet light followed by penicillin screening. The double mutant leu-39, ara-9 was obtained from the Cold Spring Harbor collection. All the stocks used were S. typhimurium strain LT-2.
Temperate phage PLT-22 was used in all transduction experiments.
Cultures were grown in i per cent. Difco nutrient broth and assayed on 255 per cent. Difco nutrient agar. The minimal media (MM) and enriched minimal media (EMM) were those of Yura (1956) with the addition of ooo2 per cent. of methionine and of tryptophane. Leucine supplemented media (MM+L and EMM+L) contained in addition ooo2 per cent. dl-leucine. For EMB agar, oo4 per cent. eosin, ooo6 per cent. methylene blue and I0 per cent. arabinose were added to 255 per cent. nutrient agar.
T2 buffer contained KH5PO4 oi5 per cent., NaCI o4 per cent., K5504 o5 per cent., Na2HPO4 o3 per cent., Mg504 ooI2 per cent., CaCl5 ooos s per cent. and gelatin ooos per cent.
Preparation of phage
The donor strain was grown for 24 hr. on a nutrient agar slope and the bacteria washed off in ml. of i per cent. nutrient broth. Equal volumes of this suspension and a phage suspension with a titre of approximately so particles/ml. were mixed and stood for 8 mm. to allow for adsorption of the phage, after which os ml. samples 6' 62 P. F. SMITH-KEARY of the mixture were added to 5 tubes, each containing 2-3 ml. of sterile 07 per Cent. molten agar at 370. The contents of each tube were shaken and poured over the surface of a nutrient agar plate. After the plates had been incubated for 24 hr. the sloppy agar was scraped off, shaken up in 15 ml. of T2 buffer and stood for 2 hr. The bacterial debris and agar were removed by centrifuging, and the supernatant sterilised by shaking with 1-2 ml. of chloroform. The preparation was stored at 40 until required, when air was bubbled through until all the chloroform had evaporated.
The phage preparations were assayed by the agar layer technique (Adams, 1950) . Using the above method yields of I-4X 1011 particles/mI. are obtained when a sensitive donor is used. With a lysogenic donor the yield is IO7108 particles /ml.
Transduction
Bacteria from overnight broth cultures of the recipient were washed twice and suspended in T2 buffer. These suspensions had a titre of 2-3 X so9 bacteria/mi. The high titre phage preparations were diluted in T2 buffer to a titre of 2-3 X 5010 particles/ml. and i ml. of this dilution added to i ml. of the suspension of the recipient, giving a multiplicity of infection of so. After standing for g mm. to allow the phage to be adsorbed, oi ml. samples of the transduction mixture were spread on EMM. When a high frequency of transduction was expected, a 1 dilution of the transduction mixture was also plated. The controls, to determine the frequency of spontaneous mutations, were (a) i ml. of recipient plus i ml. of T2 buffer and (b) i ml. of recipient plus s ml. of homologous phage. The total numbers of viable bacteria in the transduction mixtures and controls were determined by diluting appropriately and plating on nutrient agar.
With the low titre phage preparations the same method was used except that the suspension of the recipient was diluted i in 40 or I in 8o, and the phage preparation was used undiluted. All plates were scored after three days' incubation at 370• 2.3. Testing of clones A proportion of the clones which arose by transduction and by mutation were tested to determine their growth rates in the presence and absence of leucine. Clones were shaken in saline, diluted and plated on MM and MM+L. The plates were examined after 24 and 48 hr. incubation.
In transductions between arabinose fermenting (ara+) and arabinose nonfermenting (ara-9) stocks, the clones were tested for their ability to ferment arabinose by streaking on EMB agar.
THE GENETIC DIVERSITY OF THE MUTANTS
When spontaneous mutations of leu-151 to leucine independence are selected by plating large numbers (108_lOS) of leu-151 bacteria on EMM, the resulting clones are of three types. For convenience these have been called fast, slow and unstable, and are distinguishable by their growth when subcultured on media with and without leucine (Smith-Keary, 1958) . Both the fast and slow types are stable; the unstable type is characterised by a very high rate of reversion to auxotrophy and will not be considered further in this paper.
When synthetic liquid minimal media was inoculated with bacteria from a 24-hour slope, the fast and wild types each had a lag phase of i8o minutes followed by logarithmic growth with a doubling time of 46 minutes. The slow type had a lag phase of 240-300 minutes and a doubling time during the logarithmic growth of 7' 4 minutes. The cultures were grown at 370 with aeration. Phage raised on the fast and slow growing types was used to infect the auxotroph leu-151 and transductions to prototrophy selected by plating on EMM. The results of these transductions for two different experiments are given in table i. The fast and slow type donors yielded only fast and slow type transductional clones respectively; these are phenotypically similar to the fast and slow type clones arising by spontaneous mutation from leu-I 51. The fast and slow characters are transduced at different frequencies. In this and in subsequent experiments the frequency of transduction, expressed as the number of transductions per i o8 survivors, was calculated from the formula In m t = 1001 ---\py qz where t is the number of transductions per i 08 survivors, n and in are the observed numbers of clones on the transduction and control plates, p and q are the percentages of survival of the transduction mixture and the control, andy and z are the numbers ofbacteriax ,08 plated in the transduction and the control. These results suggest that the fast and slow types are genetically different and that the slow type is not due to either a cytoplasmic factor or to a non-genetic difference. Provided that a fast growing type can be obtained from the slow type, either by mutation or by transduction, it should be possible to distinguish between models x and 2 by using the method devised by Yura (1956) . If the suppressor hypothesis is correct, it should be possible to obtain a type with the genotype leu su-leu from the slow type either by mutation of leu-i 5' to leu, or by transduction using wild type (leu+ suleu+) phage, provided that leu+ su-leu has a faster rate of growth on MM than has leu-151 su-leu. By raising phage on leu+ su-leu and using it to infect the auxotroph leu-151 suleu+, both leu+ su1eu+ (fast) and leu-151 su-leu (slow) clones should be recovered as a result of transduction of leu+ and su-leu respectively, provided that the suppressor and leucine loci are not very closely linked. Alternatively, if model i is correct, only fast type clones would be recovered.
THE GENETIC TESTS
Attempts to isolate a fast growing type from the slow type by mutation were unsuccessful. Several clones were isolated which had a growth rate intermediate between that of the slow and fast types, but transduction experiments showed these to be genetically similar to the slow type.
An attempt was then made to produce the fast type (leu+ su-leu or leu+) by transduction. Phage raised on a wild type donor was used to infect a slow type recipient and the transduction mixture spread on MM plates. After 24-hour incubation three of the largest transduced clones were picked off and subcultured; all had a growth rate similar to that of the fast type. These fast type clones will be referred to as fast' i, 2 and 3.
Phage was raised on each of these lysogenic fast' types; the preparations had a titre of approximately 1o7 particles/mi. Care was taken to ensure that no potentially transducing phage was carried over from the phage inoculum by growing the phage on sensitive auxotroph bacteria immediately prior to growing it on the fast' types. . These can only have arisen by transduction and so the suppressor hypothesis is confirmed. Hence the genetic constitution of the auxotroph is leu-151 su-leu-j+, the slow type is leu-151 su-leu-I, the fast type is leu+ su-leu-i + and the fast' type is leu+ su-leu-i.
THE SPECIFICITY OF THE SUPPRESSOR su-leu-1
Three leucine auxotrophs were tested in combination with su-leu-i; leu-151 and leu-152 (independently isolated from meA-22 tr5B-2) and leu-39. In reciprocal transductions between leu-151 and leu-152 the yield of prototrophic clones was of the same order as when the recipients were treated with homologous phage, and not in excess of the number expected by spontaneous mutation. Thus leu-151 and leu-152 are either identical alleles or mutants at very closely linked sites. In reciprocal transductions between leu-151 or leu-152 and leu-39 the frequency of prototrophic clones was much higher than could be accounted for by spontaneous mutation, but lower than when phage raised on wild type bacteria was used ( su-leu-i is therefore allele specific. That both leu-151 and leu-152 are suppressed by su-leu-i is further evidence that they are identical alleles.
THE ORDER OF THE GENETIC MARKERS
Since the leucine and arabinose loci are linked (Demerec et al., 1958 ) the position of leu-I 5' relative to leu-3g and ara-9 could be determined by Using ara-9 and ara+ as unselected markers in reciprocal transductions between leu-151 ara+ and leu-39 ara-9, selecting for leucine independence. The resulting clones were streaked on EMB agar to determine whether they were ara+ or ara-9. Table 5 shows the percentages of ara+ and ara-9 clones among the leucine independent clones from the transductions leu-151 ara+ ( x ) leu-39 ara-9, leU-39 ara-9 ( x) leu-151 ara+ and leu-39 ara-9( x )leu+ ara+. Table 6 shows the regions of the recipient chromosome and the transduced fragment in which crossing over must occur in order to give ara and ara-9 leucine independent clones in the transductions leu-39 ara-9( >< )leu-151 ara and leu-151 ara+( x)leu-39 ara-9, for each of the three possible orders of the markers (i) leu-39 leu-151 ara-9, (2) leu-151 leu-39 ara-9, and () leu-151 ara-9 leu-39.
If the orderwereleu-39 1eu-ii ara-9, the transduction leu-39 ara-9( x) leu-151 ara+ would yield ara+ clones only as a result of quadruple crossing over, and a large deficiency of this class would be expected compared with the frequency of ara+ clones which arise when wild type bacteria are used as the donor strain. Such a deficiency was not found. If the order were leu-151 leU-39 ara-9, ara-9 clones from the transduction leu-151 ara+( X )leu-39 ara-9 could only arise by quadruple crossing over, and a large excess of ara+ clones would be expected. This is in agreement with the observation that 97.9 per cent, of the clones were arat If the order were leU-151 ara-9 leu-39 this excess of ara+ clones could only be accounted for if ara-9 and leu-39 were very closely linked and nearly always jointly transduced. That this is not so is evident from the transduction leu-39 ara-9( x )leu+ ara+, in which 31.9 per cent. of the leucine independent clones were ara-9. Furthermore, it is most improbable that the ara locus is between what are believed to be two alleles of leu.
When leu-39 ara-9 bacteria were transduced with phage raised on the slow type leu-151 su-leu-I ara+, both fast and slow type clones were recovered. 55.7 per cent. of these slow type clones were ara+ (table 7) . Since su-leu-i is specific for leu-151 the ara+ slow type clones can only have arisen by the simultaneous transduction and incorporation of leu-151, leu39+, su-leu-x and ara, and su-leu-i must be linked to the leu and ara loci. The position of su-leu-i relative to leu and ara loci can now be determined.
If the ara locus were between leu-151 and su-leu-i, all the slow type clones would be ara+, except for a small number arising by quadruple crossing over. 44.3 per cent, of the slow type clones were ara-9, so that the order of the markers is not leu-151 leu-39 ara-9 su-leu-i. In 55.7 per cent, of the transductions of su-leu-i, ara is also transduced; in 68'x per cent. of the transductions of leu+, ara+ is also transduced. Hence it is probable that su-leu-i is farther from the ara locus than is the leu locus, and the most likely order of the markers is su-leu-i leu-151 leu-39 ara-9.
This order was confirmed by testing nine of the fast type clones from the transduction leu-39 ara-9( x )leu-151 su-leu-i ara+ to determine which of the alleles su-leu-i and suleu+ they carried. Table 8 indicates the regions of the bacterial chromosomes in which crossovers must occur in order to give each of the four possible types of fast clones, leu su-leu-i ara-9, leu+ su-leu-i ara+, leu+ suleu+ ara-9 and leu+ suleu+ ara+. If the order of the markers is su-leu-i leu-151 leU-39 ara-9, all the fast type clones should carry suleu+ except for those arising by rare quadruple crossing over. If the order is leu-151 leu-39 su-leu-I ara-9 all the fast type ara+ clones will carry su-leu-i, and the fast type ara-9 clones either su-leu-i or su_leu+, whilst if the order leu-151 leu-39 ara-9 su-leu-i is correct, all the ara-9 fast type clones will carry suleu+ and the ara+ fast type either su-leu-i or suleu+.
Phage was raised on six fast type ara+ and three fast type ara-g clones and used to infect the auxotroph leu-151. In none of the transductions was there an excess of the slow type over the number expected by spontaneous mutation. Hence all of the nine fast type clones carry the wild type suppressor allele. This result can only be accounted for if the order of the markers is su-leu-i leu-15I leu-39 ara-9.
DISCUSSION
The occurrence of suppressor mutations in Salmonella typhimurium was first demonstrated by Yura (1956) who showed that two sizes of mutant colonies appeared when the adenine-thiamine mutant athA-2 was plated on enriched minimal medium. The large colonies arose by back mutation at the athA locus while the small colonies arose by mutation at another, suppressor, locus. Mutations at this second locus (su-ath-i) specifically suppressed athA-2 and its identical allele athA-i. He also demonstrated the existence of a second suppressor mutation (su-ad-i) which was specific for the adenine mutant adC-i i.
Similarly Howarth (1958) of these loci. These suppressors, which may be independent isolations of the same suppressor mutation, were not simultaneously transduced with cysA and cysF markers, and there is no evidence that they are linked to this region of the chromosome.
The present work demonstrates the existence of a suppressor su-leu-i which suppresses the leucine mutant leu-151 and its presumed identical allele leu-152, but which does not suppress leu-39. That this suppressor is linked to the leu and ara loci is indicated by the many simultaneous transductions of su-leu-i, leu-151 and ara+ in the transduction leu-39 ara-9( x )leu-151 su-leu-r ara+. On the other hand, su-leu-, and leu cannot be very closely linked, or, as Yura (1956) has pointed out, only suleu+leu+ fast type clones would have been recovered from the transduction su-leu-i leu-151 ( x )su-leu leu+. Of the three fast' colonies analysed, fast' 2 and fast' 3 are undoubtedly su-leu-i leu+, and fast' i probably is. su-leu is believed to be the first instance of a suppressor in a microorganism which has been shown to be linked to the gene that it suppresses. Suppressors, differing widely in their degree of specificity, have also been described in J'*Teurospora crassa. Yanofsky (1952) and Yanofsky and Bonner (1955a) have described four suppressors which act by partially restoring tryptophane synthetase activity in mutants lacking this enzyme. One suppressor, S-2 is allele specific for td2, the other three being able to suppress more than one td allele. They have also demonstrated that four specific suppressors of td2 are due to suppressor mutations at, at least, three separate loci (Yanofsky and Bonner, i955b) . Giles and Partridge (1953) have described a suppressor of inositolless which is also allele specific. Unspecific suppressors have been described by Lein and Lein (1952) , Giles (ii), Mitchell and Mitchell (1952) and Strauss and Pierog None of these suppressors has been shown to be linked to the locus it suppresses. The mode of action of su-leu-i has not been analysed biochemically, but since it is allele specific it is improbable that it acts by opening up an alternative synthetic pathway. Such a mechanism has been proposed by Howarth (1958) for the unspecific suppressors of cystine mutants, and has been shown to be responsible for the suppression of acetate requirement in 1V. crassa (Strauss and Pierog, 1954) . su-leu-i probably acts by one of the mechanisms proposed by Gots (1956) for the suppressor of adenine requirement in S. tphimurium-namely by either restoring the activity of an inactive enzyme, or by removing an enzyme inhibitor.
SUMMARY
x. A slow growing "reversion" of leu-i 51 in Salmonella tphimurium has been analysed by transduction and shown to be due to a suppressor mutation, su-leu-x.
2. su-leu-i is specific for leU-151 and its probably identical allele leu-152, and has no effect in combination with leu-39.
